
ELECTRONIC AND ATHENIAN DEMOCRACYPAUL COCKSHOTT1. Voting mahinesWe are used to the notion that the Greeks pioneered almost everything: Phi-losophy, abstrat maths, steam engines, omputers [1℄, Fig 3.. But it omes as asurprise to hear that they also invented voting mahines. I would suggest that themahinery they used was based on ertain sienti� priniples that have sine beenalmost forgotten. In many ways their mahinery was more advaned as a represen-tative mehanism than what we use today. In the museum of the Agora in Athensthere are the remains of anient voting mahines the kleroterion.Made of marble they had olumns with narrow slots for tokens or ards, (Fig 1).We are used to hearing of voting mahines in the US. Their use in reent eletionshas been ontroversial. What is surprising is that voting mahine tehnology isso old. Surprising Funtion The greater surprise omes from realising how theyworked. They were not used to vote for andidates, but to randomly selet thevoters themselves to stand on the ounil or boule of the polis, or for the dikastaior jury. There were no andidates. It appears that itizens went up to the mahine

Figure 1. A reonstrution of the kleroterion1



Figure 2. Bronze voters id ard used in a kleroterion.

Figure 3. Antykera devie, an anient Greek omputer, repro-dued from [1℄.and inserted their id ard. One the olumns were full, the Arhon operated therank, and was served up either a blak or a white marble. On the basis of theolour entire rows of ards were either rejeted, or those with the ards were seletedto be on the jury or ity ounil.At this point some o�ials were given allotment tokens of pottery with the o�eand details painted on prior to �ring. The tokens were then broken in half. It isassumed that half was retained by the seleted o�ial as a token of o�e. The otherhalf was retained by the arhons as proof against ounterfeiting. Only the originaland its stub, when brought together would math exatly. Note the similarity ofthis to the tallia divinda used by the British treasury for tax raising and aountingprior to the 19th entury[3, 4℄.Figure 2 shows one of the id ards used in the mahines. The ard was retainedby the arhon when a itizen was alloted to o�e. They only got to get paid if theyfull�lled the duty at whih point they ould reover the ard.2



2. Institutions of lassial demorayThe mahinery was arguably a muh more sienti� and aurate representativemehanism than we urrently have. It ensured that the ounil was a statistiallyrepresentative sample of the itizen body.Contrast that with our parliaments whih on grounds of gender, lass and rae aregrossly unrepresentative of the voters. Aristotle Aristotle (Politis, and AthenianConstitution ), argued that there were three key priniples to demoray(1) The sovereign assembly of the itizens whih deides major questions.The�rst and most harateristi feature of demokratia was rule by the majorityvote of all itizens. This was generally by a show of hands at a sovereignassembly or eklesia. The sovereignty of the demos was not delegated to aneleted hamber of professional politiians as in the parliamentary system.Instead the ordinary people, in those days the peasantry and traders, gath-ered together en masse to disuss, debate and vote on the issues onerningthem.(2) There was no government as suh, instead the day to day running of thestate was entrusted to a ounil of o�ials drawn by lot. The ounil hadno legislative powers and was responsible merely for enating the poliiesdeided upon by the people.(3) The last important institution were the peoples law ourts or dikasteria.These ourts had no judges, instead the diasts ated as both judge andjury. The diasts were hosen by lot from the itizen body, using a sophisti-ated proedure of voters tikets and allotment mahines, and one in ourtdeisions were taken by ballot and ould not be appealed against. It wasregarded by Aristotle that ontrol of the ourts gave the demos ontrol ofthe onstitution.He further argued that states based on eletions rather than lot were not demora-ies but aristoraies, He said the priniple of deliberate seletion results in rule bythe wealthier and better eduated andidates. Distinguishing feature of demoraywas that the poor atually ruled the state.2.1. British System aristorati in Aristotles terms. The urrent eletoralsystem desends from the pratie of eleting knights of the shire - eletion of minoraristorats to Commons alongside the major ones in the Lords.The ommons remains aristorati in Aristotles terms, due to its preponderaneof lawyers and businessmen. Arguably there was no alternative in 19th enturywhen reforms began. Now options open up.3. Modern optionsWith modern tehnology the original priniples of demoray an be restored.If people an vote eletronially on Big Brother, they ould also do so on ritialnational questions as the itizens did in AthensExamples:
• Peae or war,
• level of national budget,
• levels of taxation. 3



3.1. Terms of hoie. Need for protools for questions to be put to the vote, andfor struture of questions. For example: Should Eduation Spending(1) go up 1%(2) stay the same(3) go down 1%Average vote gives a de�nite real valued answer for the hange in expenditure.3.2. Lot and Lords Reform. Consider Lords reform ould one not have the lordsreplaed by an Athenian style boule of itizens drawn randomly to serve for a year.The tehnology for this is in large measure already installed in the lottery mahinesput in plae by Camelot.There is muh ontroversy over the biometri id ards proposed by the HomeO�e. If suh ards were used in onjuntion with the lottery to allow you be bea Lord or Lady for a year, then they might be seen as a means of ontroling thegovernment, rather than being feared as the reverse.Aristotle, desribing the demoraies of his day was quite expliit about the fatthat demoray meant rule by the poor. Countering the argument that demoraiessimply meant rule by the majority he gave the following example: "Suppose a totalof 1,300; 1000 of these are rih, and they give no share in o�e to the 300 poor,who are also free men and in other respets like them; no one would say that these1300 lived under a demoray" (Politis 1290). But he says this is an arti�ial ase,"due to the fat that the rih are everywhere few, and the poor numerous."As a spei� de�nition he gives: " A demoray exists whenever those whoare free and are not well o�, being in a majority, are in sovereign ontrol of thegovernment, an oligarhy when ontrol lies in the hands of the rih and better born,these being few". Referenes[1℄ D.J. de Solla Prie, An Anient Greek Computer, Sienti� Amerian, June 1959, 60-67.[2℄ Aristotle The Politis, also The Athenian Constitution[3℄ R. Wray, The Neo Chartalist Approah to Money, working paper 10, Center for Full Employ-ment and Prie Stability, 2000.[4℄ P. Cokshott, Symmetries and Exhange Relations, Politia e Cultura, primavera 2005, 279-304.[5℄ John Burnheim Is Demoray Possible.[6℄ Moses Finley, Demoray Anient and Modern[7℄ G.E.M. de Ste.Croix , The Class Struggle in the Anient Greek WorldUniversity of Glasgow, Department of Computing SieneE-mail address: wp�ds.gla.a.uk
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